
TFHF MUNICIPAL VVOR"LD.
Appea,s fro- Court of Revision.

Suli-section 19, Of section 7 1, of the
sessment act (sýubj(3et to the provisions
the said su b-sectlin enumrerated,> mak
it incumbhert on ail courts of rvso
complete djiu duities, and finally rcvi
the assessment roils before the 'st day
J uly in every year.

Sub-section II, of sect"(i 75, Of the asessment act Providing for an appeai 1the couiity judge fromi a court of reision, lias been repealed by section 61
the asseý.ssment amiendment act ' 1899, antilt folioWîng su b-sc tion Subi)tutte(d theri
for: ( 1) An aIppea to the counity judËshall lie at the intneof the mui-cp)ý
corporation, or at the in'stance of the a!sessor,' or assessment commissimner, ortlh e Instance of any.ratepayer of the mun
cipality, flot only against a decision of th
court of revision onr anl appeal to the sailcourt, but also against the Omission, neq
leet or refusa] of the said court to hear odecide an appeal, Their riglit of appea
can only exist by statute, and in initiatini
and prosecultinig sucli appeal the prOvisioný
of the stat1utj in regard tire eto should bitstrictly followed. SUl sýcCtion I 2, Of SaiCsection 75, <stbjeCt to ite provisiom
thurein mentiorned,) enacts that "the pier.son appealing shal), il) person or by hit
solicitor or agenit, serve upon thec clerk cithe munie"ipality, (or assessment commis
sioner, if any there bie,> a wvrillen notice
of hus intention to appeal Ici the county
judge, withiinfivze doj i- fromi the day in thesaid act limited for the closing of the Courtof revision, that is, the Tst day of -Jul *y in
every year. Sui) section 3, of said section
75, requires the clerk, immrrediately afterthe limeu limited for filing sucli appeals, toforward a list of samef to the judge. Thelatter shall thenl notify th', clerk of the dayhie appoints for the hea ring, and fix a placefor the purpose. The clerk is tu give no-tice to ail prs appealed against in flhe

same anner-, a,, noticet is givenI on a coni-plaint to a crtof revision. In case hiefails to (lo so, the judgi, mayvdirect service
to bce made for sonie subsequent day.Tl'le cierk shall cause a conspicinous noticeto lie posted up, tither in his office, or Inthe pla eý where the municipal counicil sits,conîtaining the n1anIues of ail appeýllants, andpersons appealed againsît, a brief statemient
of the ground of appfeal, and the, date, on%vhich the judge will he-ar the appeals.
The clerk of the muiiaiyshah lieclerk of the cout The judge may ad-journ the hearing of the- appeals, or sus-pend his judgmient thereon from t1lme totime ; but ail the appeals miust bie decided
before the ist day of August.

Sub)poenas to courpel the attenidance ofnecessary witnesses shal lie issued out ofthe counrty court of the county ini which
the miiciiiipaliîy is situated. The personhaving the custody of the assessmnent roll
shall produce the saine, and ail papiersand documents relatîng to the matter oethe appeal before the judge. If a decision
is given at the hearing, the roll is alteredand amended in accordance therewith and

ilnitiailed by theý judge. In case judgme,
is reserved, WhenI ' is handud down, ti

i,- clerk of the cout is required to) alter ar,
in aniend( thle rioi] accord îngly, and write hýes naine opposite each alteration or amen
to ment. The powers of the judge sîttir
,se on an appeal from acourt of revision are tiof sanie as he might exercise 1in the divisiaor county court. The evidence to
S- given in sucli an appeal as is under dila cussioni is flot to lie contlned to that a4~-j- duced before the court of révision, biiDf anyv new or ogina ater relating to th
d sub)Ject may lie Introduced. The presicýf ing judge has power to apportion cost.e amrongst parties iterested or concerne,
i in the appeal, but surch cosîs shall oniy b

t.those of witniesses, and of pouigthei
Il attendance, laxed en the division Couri- scale. Section 82 provides that the dee cision of- the judge shail lie final and con1 ciusive. Section 84 gives the righî toperson, partniership or corporation, assess

r ed on one or more properties, to ai1 amnount aggregating $20,000, to appeaSfroni the court of revision 10 a board oi
i judges, composed of the judges of theýcoulities which conistitute the couinty court
jdistrict, if the property assessed lie in acounty fornig part of.such a district.11 In other caseýs the boLardl is to consist ofthe judgle cf the couinty in which the as-sessed property lies, the j udge of thecorinly Whose counity town is necarest t0 threcourt house where thre appeal is to lie

hecard, and the judge of the county whosecounity town is next necarest to surch courthouse. As a pre]iinrary to such anl ap-peal, the appullant is required to duposit
$75.00 wîth the clerk of the court, to paythe trave[llig expenses of the board orjudge to lie called. When three judgeshear the appeai the décision of a ma-jority of themn shall prevail, suliject toappeal to the court of appeal. Three
or more judges of the court of appeau shahlhear the matter brought liefore said court,and the decision of silch judges or amajority of themn, shiaHlieb final. Sub-section 2 Of thle halst qJuoted Section maltes
provision for similar a ppeals in any district
or provisionial county. By Sul) section 1of' section 8,ý, a county judge may, afterhis judgment in the case or miatter,
prépare a statement of the facts in theniature of a case on any question ofgeneral application, whidh has, arisen
under the act, or on aniy quesýtion which
hias arisen upon an appeau of a person,
partnership or corporation assessed 1inone or more properties to anl amnount
aggregating $xo,ooo, transmnit the sanie tothe Lieutenant-Governor in-Council, whomay, state a case and refer it to a judge ofthe court of appeal. By suli-section 2the lieu tenant Goenrin Council may,without the statement of the county
judge, refer a case on any sudh question
to a judge of the court of appeal, for alike opinion. The Judge may, a' any stageof the proceedings, refer the case to thefull court cf appeal. Section ý8 enabies
the couniils ofElis towns and villagesý-
to pass by-laws for taking the assessment

nt between the rst day of juiy and the 3~'le day' of September in each year. in s
id case the time for closing the court
is revision is the i5th day of Novemi
dl- and for final return liby the judge of
1g county court, the 15th day of Decemrl
le In cities having a population Of 30,00cIl more the assessment inay lie mý)c between the ist day of May and the 3
F.- day of Septem ber,
l- Section 59 appiies only to cities havil a population of ioo,ooo or more.

Ccase the courncil of such a city passes 1
1-by lawv under said section mentioned, ttle for appeals to the court of revisi
dshahl be within five days after the retie of the roll, and the lime for appealsr the county judge from the decision of tt court of revision shaîl lie within thi

days afler the decision of the court
-revision ]S given. The judge is requîr
i 1 completé his revision of, the roils f
-tIe City by the 2oth day' of Oclotfber

each year._____

F LEGAL DECISIONS.

Regina ve, Levy.

-Secom If HaVd ýforeq and Junk Shtop
By-Lait ProhiNig Dealing Wili MWi
-R. S. 0., Chap. £2~,Section 484.

R. S. (). (1897), ch. 184, section4'
(R. S. 0. ch. 223, scin484>, Whi
provides that, "Tl'ie board of col,
mnissioneurs of police shall in cities ficeil1
and regulate second.hand stores ail
junk stores," does flot authorize a hyJal
to the effect that, "not keeper of a seconc
Iand store and junk store shalh receiv(
purchase or exchange any goods, articl
or th"igs fromn any person wýho appears t
lie under the tige of eighteen years."

Such a liy-law is bad, as partial Ifunequai in its opération as between diffe
ent classes, and involving oippressive 0
gratuitous interference with the rights
those subjeet tai it wiîhout reasonaN
ju]stification.

Buchaan vs. lagersotl WaterworksCO

W a f e r a m in do t r n 4 r e i p f
ia,, R q1-A4rtifdca1 <)tsnn

About the end of the hast century
artificial channel or water-race was biii
across a lot now owned by the plaintf-
for the pyrpose of carryi' ng water froffl
streami above the plaintiffs' land 10 a Ml
beýlow, the water being diverted inth
channel liy means of a dam. ,Theb chatc
and the banîs on either side of it forie
part of the plaintiffs' land, having bc
excepted lherefrom so that thecir hand e
not. contiguous to the water. l'he dee4
dants diverted tue water and the plaintif
were thereby deprived of the use of h
rame for waîerinig their cattle.

Held, tIat the plaintiffs were 10
riparian proprietors and couid not cal
any righit hy prescription to the use ofth
water,

Decision by Rose, J., reversed.


